
Burt Township 2020 Petition  
for High-Speed Internet Access

Cherry Capital Communications (C.C.C.) is able to bring homes in Burt Township  
high-speed fiber internet access if we can supply petitions from at least 260 households.

petitions  
needed260

Cherry Capital Communications  |  PO Box 866  |  Elk Rapids, MI 49629  |  855-674-4159
www.cccfiber.com

Name:

Phone Number(s):

Service Location Address:

Primary Address: 
(if different from service location)

Email Address(es)*:

Proposed Services and Costs for Residents

Submit Your Petition

One-time installation fee (due when project is confirmed for stage 2 funding)
• Fiber to the Premise - $249.00 (24 month commitment required)

Monthly fee (starts once fiber internet is delivered to household—stage 5)
Preferred pricing plans identified for Burt Township subscribers

Plan Price Dispatch Speed Data
Select Your 
Preference

Plan 2 $88 Better 50M Unlimited

Plan 3 $108 Great 75M Unlimited

Plan 4 $128 Best 100M Unlimited

Thank you for allowing Cherry Capital Communications  
to open up a conversation with you!

This form is stage (1) petition and no payment is due at this time. As we move to stage (2) funding and stage 
(3) design we will keep you informed. By stage (4) construction and stage (5) connect of the process we will need 
to finalize the financial commitment to C.C.C. This petition is attempting to define interest in Fiber to the Premise  
for your community.

Sign: ___________________________________________   Date: ______________  (return just page 1)

Faster Internet

Better Connectivity

Save Money

Increase Home Value

Available Phone Service

Effective March 2020
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* Email address is only used for communication purposes and will not be shared



The Value of High-Speed Internet 
Access and How it Can Save Money

Cherry Capital Communications  |  PO Box 866  |  Elk Rapids, MI 49629  |  855-674-4159
www.cccfiber.com
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Internet Usage for TV Content

Better Connectivity with More Devices

Optional Digital Wireless Phone Service

Better Cellular Service

What Can it Potentially Save You?

Moving from cable or satellite services to internet services can save consumers $50.00-$100.00 per month.

TV on the internet is called an “AP”. “AP” is short for application. An “AP” is a program that can run on a laptop, 
desktop, android phone, I-Phone, ROKU, Apple TV or any smart TV. Before the internet you would order a DirectTV 
receiver and box near your TV and coaxial cable you would use your TV to watch content ABC, NBC, CBS or PBS. 
The satellite receiver or cable TV provider replaced your over the air antenna. TV over the internet and “Aps” replace 
the satellite and cable provider. The big change is you do not turn the channel on your TV, you select your input.

We can help
C.C.C. can help guide you through internet TV options and help you set up an account when we install your 
service. We do not sell you these services but can help guide you to a service that suits your needs. Our team 
members prefer YOUTUBETV as their choice https://tv.youtube.com/welcome/. YouTube TV sells their product  
for $49.99 (price may change) and they offer local stations. Other options can be found  
at https://www.cordcuttersnews.com/.

Every year more houses have more devices connected to the Internet. This is called the Internet of Things (IoT).  
The average C.C.C. service location has 16 devices and we have some households with over 100 devices. Most of 
these devices are connected through wireless. Therefore, having great WiFi coverage is almost as important as great 
fiber to the home service. We offer managed services for a small extra monthly fee. A more cost-effective approach 
may be for C.C.C. to assist you in creating great WiFi coverage. We recommend Google WiFi. For a small labor charge 
and the cost of the Google WiFi equipment we can get you set up when we install your fiber internet connection.

For a one-time $150.00 fee we can install a Digital wireless phone in the home and for an additional $15 per month 
set you up with your new wireless land line. Yes, you can keep your current phone number. This usually  
saves a consumer $40 per month.

If you have poor cellular service and you subscribe to AT&T or Verizon we can help you install a micro cell. Connect 
the microcell to your fiber internet service and never complain about poor cell service again.

What do you pay today?

Internet Service (speed?)

Cable/Satellite

Land Line

Total

What you could be paying:

Internet Service (50M) $88

Sling TV $30

Land Line $15

Total $133


